
NOTES ON NEW BRUNSWICK 1116Hl
SCHOOL LITERATURE.

l~.R.\1'i IX.

Several requesi 1 have coîne in for notnd'iit
literature for grades I\.

The R EV~I EWS for a n d h!S'j tenl 'br, Pi <'I
have very full notes on The- Lavof file, La NI 1!î p:ý1 f r
încludiiig an andl\ sis of the. st sigtstt>l to'i
tea-chi ng it, anIda.n ui îîîl wr etftt qi estn 'Ls i t '.
numibers have art ides ilealing iutvh IDickens, *and.

esecalvwith .-I 'hrisipplils roi. \WC calilit
give the saine space to t buse lessoiis .galn
so soon, but will otier i few general suggeýstr inS In
anSwer to the lefinte quies iOfls In OnCItltter.
whose writer ai';ks i .1 \Vhat points shoutd I e
taken up? 2. \Vhaf 1passages should buc inemno-
orized ? 3. \VIl vou give soin( questions Sucb
as mnight be asked in exailati(ms '

The irst thing to consider ini taking up an\'
piece of literature is, \Vhat is thie writer endeavor-
ing to to set before us? The answer, iin the 'aise
of The Lay of the Lasi Minstrel, is--a storv In
verse, the first thing to be secured, then, is a tirîn
grasp of the story. This story, like iost fictitious
narratives, begins with a complication, or ttitii-
culty. The interest lies in following tihe course
of events by which this difficulty is at first compli-
cated, and finally solved. The problem is,--
Given a death feud 'betiween two families, hîow
are they, to be reconciled, and especially, how arc
the two loyers to be united? It is set forth in
Canto 1, stanza 8, "Can pietv the discord huai,
etc.," and in the words

Weil she knew, her mot her dread,
Before Lord Cranstown she should 'led
W'ould sec her on her dying bed.

The mountain spirit says that there will be no
peace.

Till pride be quelled and love be free.

And the words are echoed by the Ladye.
For pride is quelled and love is f ree.

How is this change brought about?
Again in A Christmas Carol, the story opens

with the picture of a man who, through his de%,(-
tion to self, and love of moneuv, has separated
himself from his fellows, and stands alonc in the
world. The problemn is,-XViIl Scooge be brought
back into love and fellowship, andi by what.
means?

U,

1t, ICi' c ieî l t 1h111-1k Vult (le narrative are
t ie Stst b\ \% U It ll( rtlieii 5s >tved. Uhey

hdoliu bc lith.îî î c.u Ilhtt ltiltiitb i ci .î,with their
elti tIiiJ''I .lh anîid Ihîrîr eoînctjon wjtjh

Soiîe le t' [t -u uriig his kîiowledge are
1 ee I'inîîî / ie inienîts ini eacb

tdli( t < in Tbt I .îtvt'overhears the
'~ e iI utl tli 'j'irs,12- 17. She repels

t Ile suggesriiti\'ib îIs Shie sendis William
-t DcI)e lailiv 1i''îtil-lie Hiic teI 9-2-1 ¶. 4 D eloraine
ride1(s u'' I<l ['- Note tliajt stanjjza' I-11
.il-( 1irgev tl'd .11111< iiserve ias introduction
to pit nlisj Ili of thle situation. The

*(t rc rqlt-' it a i id 1P> are .tiiLnt'eetto the
t >1 eu11111 tt tt 1 ' i 2 Fit the storv orally
I' tiillul t b. ic -.-. î u aI s jH tsil li. . 3. ;ive
.1 Iistt Iiîih,îî it, i w rîîl, order and have
t.beîîîarranu t, .~t hr\ art-given. .. :sk such
(Iie(Stit)IIS .î ''tb I r lîis or at incident be
mnuit ted wrI'' ;>P4, I ii' te St'rO \\Ii'at differ-

eîe olditlîî,ke? Wliclî incidents make for
the hIliîc 'ttlie it h teIlurtd anîd which hinder it?

11, a ,m-î f trb.. jrit-Ie i>l .haractcrs and tell
whai p jart cadi ph j >lit it-esU ry

Not)re tbth ieit- iijtivUnis cleared Up in
(Canto V. .and rhîat ('.nto VIi ka kind of poot-
sc r ip t. 1

These devicei' ir.- ble uscd in studying any
n;trrative(. In the case of the Lay. particular
pains should be taken to %ce that dut! pupils do
not confuse the La>' iself wit.h the setting, which
tells the occasio>n on wliich it was sung, and many
details ab>out the inistrel.

A4 Christmas Ca rol was written, as Dickens telle
us, withî the express designi of teaching a 1essn.
So If we are to bu fair to the author, we muet
have the rioral, as w~eIl as the incidents, firfiY
gras ped.

\VIIAT To NIEMORIZE.

In assîgniîg jpassages to be Iearned by heart,
ch(X)se th(>se tlidacre in somre sense complete in
tliernslves. For example:- 1. Each of the
l>allads IiiC(anto VI îs complete in itself, depend-
iilg flot at ail uipoi the context. 2. The famous
passage - Bruît lics thure ia nt with soul s0 dead,"
lias a iillueli stronger effect when we read it as the
Ministrel's proud answer to the suggestion that
lie should desert hlis own country for a richer one,
than whün it is taken by itself. Stili, even with-
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